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Abstract 29
A cross-sectional study was conducted to find the most effective diagnostic approach to detect 30 circulation of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV). The study was 31 performed in 10 Dutch swine herds, with sows and fattening pigs or breeding stock. Herds did not 32 experience clinical signs of PRRS during the last 6 months before sampling, but a PRRSV infection 33 was confirmed at most 2 years before sampling. Blood samples were collected from 5 age groups: 34 sows during early and late gestation, weaners at 9 weeks of age, fatteners or breeding stock at 16 and 35 22 weeks of age. For each category, 20 serum samples were examined; in total 100 serum samples per 36 herd. Samples were analysed for PRRSV antibodies with ELISA (n=1002), and rt-PCR when ELISA 37 S/P-ratios were above 1.5 (n = 307) or below 0.4 (n=187; random selection from each age group). A 38 logistic regression analysis was used to obtain factors associated with the probability of virus detection 39 in a pig (PCR positive test result). Herd, ELISA-result, and age group were included as explanatory 40 variables. Variables remained in the model when statistically significant. ELISA results showed that 41 none of the herds could be considered to be free of PRRSV infection. Mean PRRSV seroprevalence in 42 unvaccinated animals varied between 18% to 82%, and mean PRRS-virus prevalence varied between 43 0% and 41%. In only one of the 10 herds, no PRRS-virus could be detected. The odds of finding 44 PRRS-virus in blood samples were 8.6 (95% CI, 5.3-13.9) in pigs of 9 weeks of age and 4.6 (95% CI, 45 3.0-7.0) in pigs of 16 weeks of age, compared with fatteners of 22 weeks of age. This result indicates 46 that 9-to 16-week-old pigs are the preferred age group to detect PRRS-virus, in herds without clinical 47 signs of PRRS. We concluded that PRRS-virus circulation could be detected in 8 out of 9 of the study-48 herds, with a relatively low number of blood samples. Testing 12 blood samples in both rt-PCR and 49 ELISA, with 6 samples in pigs 9 weeks of age and 6 samples in pigs 16 weeks of age, will lead to a 50 cost-efficient first evaluation of the PRRSV infection-status in herds without clinical signs of PRRS. 51 M a n u s c r i p t
Introduction 54
Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) is known to play an important role in 55 reproductive problems in sows, as well as in respiratory problems in weaners, fatteners and rearing 56 pigs. The economic impact of PRRS has been quantified in North America (Neumann et al., 2005) , 57 and figures on the economic impact of PRRS in the Netherlands are similar (Brouwer et al., 1994) . 58
Although the economic impact of PRRS in the Netherlands was not recently re-examined, the costs of 59 respiratory and reproductive diseases initiated or enhanced by PRRSV are still considerable, and one 60 of the reasons for Dutch farmers to consider the control or eradication of this virus. 
Herds and animals 78
Ten herds were selected on the absence of clinical signs of PRRS for a period of at least six months. 79
This selection was based on information of the herd veterinarian and the farmer. All herds were 80 selected on the basis of a confirmed circulation of PRRSV, and consisted of a combination of sowsA c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t and fatteners or breeding stock. Most of these herds used a vaccination scheme for PRRSV, mainly in 82 the sows, only one farm vaccinated piglets ( 
Statistical analysis 98
A logistic regression analysis was carried out in SPSS 15.0 (SPSS Inc., 1989-2006) to obtain factors 99 associated with the probability of virus detection in a pig (PCR positive test result). Herd, ELISA 100 result and age group were included as explanatory variables. Variables remained in the model when 101 statistically significant at P≤0.05. In order to find manageable and predictable sample sizes for 102 veterinary practice, stratification by means of sampling on age group level was examined. Based on 103 the predicted prevalence of the final logistic regression model for each age group, the required sample 104 size was calculated to detect at least one PRRSV PCR or antibody positive animal with 95% 105 confidence, assuming a random spread of virus and antibodies in the animals present in the different 106 age groups. This calculation was done to obtain the age group with the highest prevalence and the 107 smallest required sample-size. 
Seroprevalence, virus prevalence and estimated sample size 116
In total, 1002 blood samples were screened for the presence of PRRSV antibodies. In all herds 117 antibodies against PRRSV were found. The mean seroprevalence in unvaccinated pigs on herd level 118 was 53%, and between herds it varied between 18% and 82%. The seroprevalence (in unvaccinated 119 pigs) was the highest in fatteners and/or breeding stock of 16 and 22 weeks old. Based on herd level 120 prevalence, the calculated sample size to detect seropositive pigs on herd level varied between 3 and 121 16 samples. The calculated samples sizes to detect PRRSV circulation by antibody detection in the 122 different age groups, varied between 3 and 15 (Table 1 ). In 9 of 10 examined herds, the presence of 123 PRRS-virus was detected by rt-PCR. The virus prevalence on herd level varied between 0% and 41%. 124
Based on herd level prevalence, the calculated sample size to detect virus on herd level, varied 125 between 6 and 237 samples. To estimate the required sample-size on age group level, the virus 126 prevalence on age group level was assessed ( Table 1 ). The highest virus prevalence was found in the 127 weaners at 9 weeks of age and fatteners at 16 weeks of age. In these groups, the calculated samples 128 sizes were 9 and 10 samples. For each of the 10 study herds, more detailed results on the virus 129 prevalences for the age groups with the highest prevalences, 9 and 16 weeks, are presented in Table 2 . 130
The range in virus prevalence is not further examined for the sows and fatteners of 22 weeks of age, as 131 the needed sample size for virus-detection was too high for practical use, considering the low virus 132 prevalence in these age groups. Virus prevalences in the 10 examined herds ranged from 0 to 100% in 133 9 week old pigs and from 0 to 85% in 16 week old pigs (Table 2) . 134 A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t 6
The sera tested for PRRSV antibodies with ELISA were divided in three classes based on S/P-ratio's; 137 S/P-ratio < 0.4 (N = 364); S/P-ratio higher than 0.4 but lower than 1.5 (N = 331); S/P-ratio higher than 138 1.5 (N = 307). The rt-PCR was performed on a random selection of samples with ELISA S/P-ratio 139 below 0.4 (n=187) and all samples with ELISA S/P-ratio higher than 1.5. The results were: 23 of 187 140 
Sampling scenarios in age groups of 9 and 16 weeks 154
Based on the prevalences in our study (Table 2) , we made a comparison between sampling scenarios 155 in order to detect higher (at least 40%) or lower levels (at least 22%) of virus circulation in the 156 preferred (non-vaccinated) age groups of 9 and 16 weeks of age. The highest number of farms was 157 detected by sampling 6 or 12 pigs from both of these two age groups, both in rt-PCR and in ELISA (8 158 of 9 herds; 88%). However, no difference was found in the number of PRRSV-positive herds in case 6 159 or 12 blood samples were collected from both age groups (12 or 24 samples in total). Sampling of only 160 one of these two age groups, by taking 6 or 12 blood samples, resulted in the detection of 7 of 9 (77%) 161 infected farms with PRRSV circulation 162 A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t
7
The objective of this study was to determine the preferred age group, and the required sample size in 5 165 selected age groups, in order to detect PRRS-virus circulation in herds without clinical signs of PRRS. 166
The selected 5 age groups did not include piglets of 3-6 weeks of age. Although virus circulation in 167 this agegroup can be present, the comparison of PCR-results with ELISA-results would not be 168 possible due to the presence of maternal antibodies in this age group. 169
In this study, PCR and ELISA were used as diagnostic methods. The actual virus circulation can be 170 and reduce costs, we examined not only the virus prevalences and seroprevalences on herd level but 187 also within different age groups (Table 1) . Based on the virus prevalences and seroprevalences found 188 in this study, the sample size could be calculated for each age group. For detection of virus, the highest 189 odds ratio's, were found for the age groups of 9 and 16 weeks. The overlapping confidence intervals 190 for the odds ratios of these two groups indicate that both age groups are preferred for the detection of 191 A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t 8 16 weeks shows that this group gives a more reliable outcome. The virus prevalences in the age 193 groups of 9 and 16 weeks of age were the highest, with estimated mean virus prevalences of 30% and 194 27% ( Table 1) scenario's, it appears that the use of 12 or even 6 samples from each of the non-vaccinated age groups 210 of 9 and 16 weeks (24 or 12 in total), will result in a high detection rate of virus circulation in the 211 farms examined in this study. For a first evaluation of the PRRSV infection-status of herds with sows 212 and fatteners or breeding stock, samples should be taken from both age groups for both rt-PCR and 213 ELISA. In contrast, PRRSV infection in farm 4 will not be detected by using these sampling scenarios. 214 A higher number of samples would be required to detect a seroprevalence of 15% or lower in the age 215 groups of 9 weeks, or to detect a virus prevalence of 20% and lower in the age group of 16 weeks 216 (Table 2) with 95% confidence in a group of 1000 pigs by PCR with 100% sensitivity and specificity, and by ELISA with 97.6% sensitivity and 98.6% specificity. The seroprevalence is based on unvaccinated weaners and fatteners (or breeding stock) in 9 herds, and in sows from one herd.
Virus prevalence
Sero-prevalence A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t Table 2 : Virus prevalence and seroprevalence in weaners of 9 weeks of age and fatteners or breeding stock of 16 weeks of age for each of the 10 herds. Except for herd 10, all weaners and fatteners or breeding stock were unvaccinated.
Included are the used vaccinationschemes in each herd. S = vaccination of sows; G = vaccination of gilts; P = vaccination of piglets Total   --92  30  5  178  29  3  120  27  4  180  61  4 *Herd 10 vaccinated the piglets; these results have been excluded in the calculation of sero-prevalence. A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t 
